Principal’s Update  
By Ms Margaret Berry

JUNIOR CHRISTMAS CONCERT AND CHRISTMAS CAROLS AT BROOKLAND RETIREMENT VILLAGE

Ms Vanderbyl and her team of choristers have brought joy to many audiences over the last week as the beautiful children’s voices shared their Christmas songs at the Junior Concert, and Brookland Retirement Village residents. They even walked the streets carolling all the way. Thank you Ms Vanderbyl and choristers for bringing joy to the world!

YEAR 6 GRADUATION
On Monday night we witnessed a unique and most enjoyable Year 6 Graduation. With all our invited guests present, Mr Graham Perrett Federal Member for Moreton, Mr Peter Russo MLA, Councillor Steven Huang, School Council Chair, Mr Pavneesh Gupta, P & C President, Mrs Mel Kennedy, Chair of our Chaplaincy Committee, Mrs Nicky Stirling and past school captains Ziara Unicomb and Nikola Lemit recognising our students with their awards. It was a graduation to remember and a credit to our Year 6 teachers. On Thursday we also said goodbye to this wonderful group of young students. I would like to wish each of them every success in their journey through high school and thank them for their leadership and contribution to Robertson. Our 2016 graduating students will be creating brighter futures wherever they go.

DUX OF THE SCHOOL
A special congratulations to the most outstanding academic student and Dux of Robertson for 2016 Melody C.

VOLUNTEERS MORNING TEA – THANKYOU VOLUNTEERS
Mel Kennedy, Market and Communications Officer, and P & C President organised a delightful morning tea to recognise all of our volunteers. We could not deliver many of our school programs without the efforts of over 200 parent and grandparent volunteers helping in classrooms, on excursions, at the tuckshop, in the library and with music and sport at the Spring Fest and other events. Their rich participation makes for such a happy school environment. Merry Christmas to all!

STAFF LEAVING
I would like to recognise the work of Aileen Venetis who will be leaving us to take up a position at the Gap SS. Aileen has been at Robertson for six years. She has worked with students in both year 6/7 and in year 3 in both gifted education and the positive behaviour for learning team. She will leave a legacy at our school.

I would also like to recognise Jennifer Johnson Acting Deputy for the year. Jennifer bright personality has engaged many of our children and staff. We thank her work as DP and wish her well in her new position as an advisory teacher in the Regional Behaviour Management team.

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
I would like to wish our school community a very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. School resumes Monday 23 January.
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We look forward to seeing you in the 'New Year' when school resumes on Monday 23 January 2017.

Families are invited to visit their child's classroom on Friday 20 January 2017 from 1:00 - 2:00pm and deliver any of their school resources prior to the first school day.

Thank you to all of our families, community members, staff and students for a wonderful 2016.

Under Eight Day Fun

Prep Excursion Ngtanalui

Year 1 SeaWorld Excursion

Year 2 Toohey Forest Excursion

Strings Music Competition

Year 5 Mapleton Camp

Year 6 Canberra Trip

Reading Awards

Year 4 Camp

Choir Celebrations

Sports Days

Christmas Concert
Music News

Thank you from the whole Music Team for a great year of music by all the children in the Choirs, Orchestras and Bands. Special thanks to the supportive parents of these children, our parent reps (Mrs Lewis and Mrs Brown [who is no long a parent at the school]), and all the extra parents who do so much for the team during the year to make the program run smoothly.

Special thanks to Mrs Shih, our piano accompanist for the Senior Choir. We wish the Year 6s all the best in their futures and hope they continue their music. Happy Holidays to all.

It has been a wonderful last week of music: our Junior Christmas Concert, and our Choir Finale Concert break up were both spectacular, especially the carol singing through the streets of Robertson as they made their way to Brookland Retirement Village to entertain the residents and the children’s parents too.

NO SENIOR CHOIR THIS FRIDAY!

Ms Josephine Vanderbyl
Music Teacher

ICT News

iPAD PROGRAM
App Lists
Attached to this newsletter and available on the school website are the app lists for 2017. This year there is only one list of apps per year level. Please make sure all apps for your child’s grade are loaded onto their iPad when they come to school next year. Students starting Prep will not bring their iPad until the start of Semester 2.

Some apps are consistent across all grades and only need to be purchased once. Families who have multiple children at school should use the Family Sharing option when downloading apps for use across multiple devices. Instructions on how to use Family Sharing can be found on the iPad page of the school’s website here. Apple store employees can also help you set up Family Sharing. A list of recommended and acceptable devices can also be found on the school webpage.

Any questions regarding the iPad program should be sent to iPad@robertsonss.eq.edu.au.

Mr Andrew Grant
HOC Numeracy & STEM

LOTE & International Program News

Ni Hao! 你好

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAM UPDATES

We have received three offers for study tours from EQI. After a discussion with Mrs Berry, Mrs Ballardone and the team of the International Programs, we have decided to take one of the three study tours. The study tour group is from China, consisting of 17 students and 3 escorts. They will be at Robertson from 6 February 2017 to 10 February 2017. Their ages vary from 10 – 12 years old, so they'll spread out into Year 4 – 6 classes. It means there will be only 2 students assigned to each class. The details of classroom integration and activities will be finalised after we receive the timetable of agent arranged English lessons and next year’s school schedule is completed.

Kama Zhang
LOTE Assistant & Coordinator of International Programs

PREP-YEAR 2

The Prep and Year 2 students made Christmas tree posters with Chinese characters this week. We wish all the students and families a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

I look forward to seeing all of you in 2017!

Ms Joy Wang (王老師)

YEAR 3 - 6

This term is coming to an end. I would like to thank all the teachers and students for your help and hard work to make the LOTE program run smoothly throughout the year. I wish

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE
3452 4166
Please call this number for all student absences.

TERM 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thur 8</td>
<td>Classes announced for 2017 Final Assembly for 2016 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 9</td>
<td>Clean up day Report Cards available through QParents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JANUARY

| Mon 23       | School Resumes for 2017                                      |
| Thu 26       | Public Holiday – Australia Day                               |

2016 Community Awards

Congratulations to Dr Nicky Stirling and Mrs Brenda Brown who received the community services awards 2016.

Nicky as parent and volunteer has contributed considerable time over 11 years to the Chaplaincy Committee and coordinated the Religious Instruction. Brenda Brown has been a parent rep for music and other classes and volunteered over 18 years as her three sons went through the school.

Inserts:
- Year 5 & Year 6 Apps 2017
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- Year 1 Apps 2017
- Prep Apps 2017
all of you have a safe and happy holiday.

The zodiac animal in 2017 is “Rooster”- Ji (鸡) in Chinese. The Rooster is tenth in the Chinese zodiac.


Lucky Colours: gold, brown, yellow
Lucky Numbers: 5, 7, and 8
Personality: observant, hardworking, confident, courageous and honest

Chinese for today:
- **Festive greetings**
  Merry Christmas (圣诞快乐) and Happy New Year (新年快乐)
- **Daily greetings**
  One moment please! (请等一下！) Come with me! (跟我来！) Excuse me...! (to ask for something) Qing wen! (请问！) Excuse me! (to pass by) Bao qian,抱歉！

Xiè xiè! (谢谢)
Ms Joy Hsieh (谢老师)

**Library News**

**SUMMER READING**
Brisbane City Council Libraries are running their annual Summer Reading program these holidays. It is free to join and there are lots of prizes for avid readers! Visit your local library for further details. All students also have continuing access to the Queensland State Schools eBook Library throughout the holidays. This is a great way to easily access lots of reading material over the break.

**THANK YOU**
I would like to thank all of the parent volunteers and teacher aides who have supported us at our many events throughout the year, and who have given so much of their time to assist with library tasks such as shelving and covering. Your help is very greatly appreciated. I would also like to congratulate our library monitors on their commitment and enthusiasm this year. You have been a great team and it has been a pleasure to work with you.

Best wishes to all for a safe and happy holiday, and I look forward to working together in 2017.

Mrs Claire Ennis
Teacher Librarian

**P & C News**

**UNIFORM SHOP**
Must be booked during holiday period.
There is a new booking system being provided for families wishing to purchase new uniforms before school starts on 2017. Allocations are for 15 mins per person and will need to be pre-booked if you wish to come in before school commencing on 23 January 2017. Please call Jodie on 0431 156 690 to book your time. Uniform Shop hours will change from 2017. The new days are Tuesday afternoon and Friday morning.

**SCHOOL BANKING**
At this stage, we still don’t have any banking co-ordinators for next year. **If we don’t get a volunteer/s, the school banking will not be able to go ahead in 2017.**
You can share the role with 2 or 3 other people, get your friends together and have a chat over the banking.

After almost 5 years of dedicated service our three volunteer School Banking Co-ordinators will be vacating their positions in just one week!!

We are looking for some new volunteers to take over responsibility for our school banking program.

**It only takes a couple of hours once a week, any day you choose.**
The school banking coordinator is responsible for processing the weekly deposits made by our students and dropping the money into the Commonwealth Bank. No special skills are required, you just need to be able to read and count.

Full training will be provided by our current volunteers. If you can help with this important job or you would like more information please contact Vicki Lewis on 0408 066 387 or by email vixnmat@bigpond.com.

From the P & C to all of you - We hope your holidays will be blessed with peace, love and laughter and that you may create many new wonderful memories with your family and friends at this happy time.

Mrs Mel Kennedy
P & C President

**Tuckshop News**

**Tuckshop Opening Times**
9:00 am - 2:00 pm Monday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au

**TUCKSHOP CLOSED LAST DAY**
Please note that the tuckshop will be CLOSED on Friday 9 December 2016. No ordering online or at the tuckshop. Please send lunch with your children on this day.

**TUCKSHOP OPENING HOURS 2017**
The tuckshop will reopen for service on Wednesday 25 January 2017. Online ordering and over counter sales will be available on that day.

We will open the new year with a new tuckshop which is very exciting! Our tuckshop will get a facelift these holidays so feel free to pop in and see us in the new year.

If you would like to help in tuckshop next year please feel free to email me at rsttuckshop@gmail.com and let me know. We are always happy to have some new faces join us!

Thank you to everyone who supported our tuckshop in 2016!

Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas and a safe holiday season. Looking forward to seeing you again in the New Year!

Ms Mary Marie
Tuckshop Convenor

**Chaplain News**

**Free Triple P Parenting Seminars**
What is Triple P?
The Positive Parenting Program
Triple P is an internationally-recognised program that gives parents the skills they need to build strong family relationships, manage misbehaviour and prevent problems happening in the first place.
Robertson State School is running 3 seminars in Term 1 next year. It’s free! Light meals and child minding will also be provided. They will be held in the school library from 6:00pm - 7:45pm.

**Seminar 1:**
The Power of Positive Parenting
Wed 22/2/2017

**Seminar 2:**
Raising Confident, Competent Children - Wed 1/3/2017

**Seminar 3:**
Raising Resilient Children
Wed 8/3/2017

Mr Ben Chapman
Chaplain
SPONSORS 2016

Platinum Sponsor

Loving Care Montessori

Gold Sponsors

Newham Family Dental
(07) 3172 5718

YONG

North Shore

Bronze Sponsors

Retail First Sunnybank Plaza
LUSH Garden City

Friends & Partners

The Wheel of Brisbane
Zaraffas Sunnybank Plaza
BCC Planetarium
Kinn Thai Restaurant Garden City
Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary
Gardiner Chess
Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary
Pancake Manor Garden City
Graham Perrett MP

Priestley’s Gourmet Delights
Shingle Inn Sunnybank Plaza
Brisbane Milk Distributors
Underwater World Mooloolaba
Gloria Jeans Sunnybank Plaza
Hoggs Breath Garden City
The Workshops Rail Museum
Ice World Acacia Ridge

AMF Bowling Macgregor
Amanda Greenslade – Author
Spa Universe Sunnybank Plaza
Australia Zoo
Hair 4 Now Sunnybank Plaza
Subway Sunnybank Plaza
Golden Showcase Jewellers
Sunnybank Plaza
WHIZ KIDZ – Robertson Science Club

HANDS - ON EXPERIMENTING = LEARNING THAT`S FUN

- Is your child driven by curiosity?
- Does your child love science?
- Does your child ask lots of questions?
- Your child will have fun, enjoy learning and come to understand how the world works!

Science Curriculum Extension Program
Fortnightly on Saturdays - 11:00 am – 12:30 am (Years 1 - 5)

CONCEPTS (Term 1)
1. LIGHT – Light energy, arriving on this planet from the sun can be bent, bounced, stopped, split and even used to see our insides.
2. GRAVITY is GUARENTEED – We are trapped on Earth, never to escape! To turn gravity off would be to change our lives forever.
3. SPAGHETTI SCIENCE – To build a structure that will beat gravity, we must consider the type of material, how it is shaped, strengthened, weakened and joined.
4. STICKY BUSINESS – Adhesive materials are used every day to join things together, from industrial glues, to chewing gum and band-aids. Did you use glue this week?
5. HUMANS and other INTERESTING CREATURES – Animals are amazing creatures. We all have our own special ability to survive and adapt to the world in which we live.

WHO – Years 1 - 5
WHEN – Fortnightly from Saturday 4 February
WHERE – School Hall Foyer (access via Estoril Street)
FEE – $125 (normal length term) (Cash, money order or cheque payable to D. Bennett)

ENROLLMENT - Your child must be properly enrolled to be accepted. For the enrollment package and a full program – contact Donna Bennett before Session 1 - see below

- Email – scedau@optusnet.com.au
- Mobile - 0427 644490

COMMUNITY NEWS
Next year will be show year in Speech and Drama, and classes will again be offered on both a Thursday and a Friday in the music room. 3:00 pm – 4:15 pm. Classes will be capped. Children need to attend only one class a week.

Being the show year children will be given the opportunity to be part of a Robertson Speech and Drama production with lighting and sound, smoke machines etc in a real theatre. Auditions will occur in the first term.

All children will be part of the 45 minute presentation.

This class is taken by Let’s Talk Kids who are all qualified Speech and Drama teachers. If you wish to build your child’s confidence and communication skills this class is one of the most popular classes at the school.

Principal’s Update 校長通訊 (校長Mrs Margaret Berry)

Junior Christmas Concert and Christmas Carols at Brooklands Retirement Village

低年級聖誕音樂會及Brooklands 退休村聖誕詩歌獻唱

在Ms Vanderbyl 帶領下，上星期合唱團分別為我們和Brooklands Retirement Village居民獻唱聖誕頌歌，他們更沿著街道頌唱，多謝Ms Vanderbyl和合唱團成員。

YEAR 6 GRADUATION 六年級畢業禮

六年級同學在星期一舉行了畢業禮，出席的頒獎嘉賓有Moreton 區聯邦議員Mr Graham Perrett, Mr Peter Russo MLA, 議員Steven Huang, School Council 主席 Mr Pavneesh Gupta, P & C 主席 Mrs Mel Kennedy, 學校教士委員會主席Mrs Nicky Stirling 以及昔日的學生隊長 Ziara Unicomb 和 Nikola Lemic。祝畢業生們升上中學後一切順利。

DUX OF THE SCHOOL

成績優異的Melody C 獲得今年的Dux of Robertson 獎。

VOLUNTEERS MORNING TEA – THANKYOU VOLUNTEERS 志願工的茶會

市場推廣主任暨P&C主席 Mel Kennedy 日前安排了茶會款待今年的志工以表謝意，志工們對我們學校貢獻良多，謹此致謝。

STAFF LEAVING 畢職老師

Ms Aileen Venetis 明年將會離開本校而轉往Gap SS 工作，Aileen 在本校服務六年，曾任教6/7班和3年級，並且是Positive behaviour for Learning 小組成員；此外今年的代理副校長Ms Jennifer Johnson 將會擔任區域行為管理小組(Regional Behaviour Management Team)顧問老師的工作。在此多謝她們對本校的貢獻，並祝她們工作順利。

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 祝聖誕新年快樂

在此祝大家聖誕新年快樂。

明年開學日期是一月二十三日星期一。

Deputy News 副校長通訊 (副校長Ms Cartia Balladone 和Ms Jennifer Johnson)

歡迎各家長在2017年1月20日星期五1:00pm - 2:00pm到來本校參觀子女的教室，並在第一個上學日之前把學校用品帶來學校。

Calendar 日曆 第四個學期

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>日期</th>
<th>活動</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>十二月</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12月8日星期四</td>
<td>公佈2017年班級學生名單</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016年度最後集會 2:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12月9日星期五</td>
<td>清潔日 QParents 發佈學生成績單</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>二零一七年一月</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1月21日星期一</td>
<td>2017年開課日</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1月26日星期四</td>
<td>國定假期 - 澳洲國慶</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE 請假電話

學生請假電話: 3452 4166
Music News 音樂科通訊 (音樂科老師 Ms Josehpine Vanderbyl)

音樂組感謝合唱團和樂器組各位成員及家長的支持，特別向家長代表Mrs Lewis 及 Mrs Brown表示感謝。此外，特別感謝Mrs Shih為我們擔任鋼琴伴奏。在剛過去的一星期，音樂組學員有十分成功的演出，包括聖誕音樂會、在Robertson區唱聖詩、Brooklands Retirement Village表演。

ICT News 資訊科技組通訊 (數學和STEM課程主任 Mr Andrew Grant)

iPAD PROGRAM – iPad課程

App Lists - App清單

在這星期校訊的附件和學校網頁中，家長可以查看2017年學生需要下載的應用程式(App)，每個年級只有一個App清單，請家長確保子女明年開學時在他們的iPad已下載所需要的Apps。若你在第二個學期(Semester)才需要買iPad，有些Apps適用於所有班級，而只需要購買一次；家中如有超過一個子女需要購買，在下載時應該使用家庭分享(Family Sharing)。

有些Apps適用於所有年級，而只需要購買一次；家中如有超過一個子女需要購買，在下載時應該使用家庭分享(Family Sharing)。

學校網頁上列寫了家長學校推介和可接受的設備。

家長如有任何關於iPad課程的疑問，請電郵iPad@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

LOTE & International Program News 中文科暨國際課程通訊

LOTE AND INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS UPDATES 中文科暨國際課程最新資訊 (國際課程經理 Ms Kama Zhang)

EQI表示明年可以為本校提供三個遊學團，經過校長、副校長和國際課程小組討論後，我們決定在2017年2月6日至2月10日接待一個來自中國的遊學團，該遊學團有17位10至12歲團員，他們會被分配到4至6年級，詳情將待收到負責機構的資料才作最後決定。

PREP – YEAR 2 (中文科老師Ms Joy Wang)

Prep至2年級學生這星期利用漢字製作聖誕樹。

YEAR 3 – 6 LOTE (中文科老師Ms Joy Hsieh)

明年的生肖是“鴨”，它在十二生肖中排行第十位，幸運顏色是金色、褐色和黃色。幸運數字是5，7和8，個性特徵是具觀察力、勤奮、自信、勇敢和誠實。

Library News 圖書館通訊 (圖書館老師 Mrs Ennis)

SUMMER READING 暑期閱讀計劃

布里斯本市議會(Brisbane City Council)圖書館在假期推出暑期閱讀計劃，免費參加，並設豐富獎品，詳情請參閱校訊內的有關資料。同學亦可以在假期繼續登入Queensland State Schools eBook Library。

THANK YOU 鳴謝
多謝各位家長志工和助教老師在過去一年的支持和協助，在此要讚揚今年的圖書館學生管理員充滿工作熱忱，表現出色。

P & C News 家長會通訊（家長會主席Mel Kennedy）

UNIFORM SHOP must be booked during holiday period暑假期間購買制服必須預約

家長如希望在開課前為子女購買校服，請利用新的預約系統來預約時間，每個預約限時15分鐘，請致電Jodie (電話 0431 156 690) 預約時間。

明年制服部營業時間將改為星期二下午和星期五早上。

SCHOOL BANKING NEEDS YOU!! 學校銀行需要您!!

至今我們仍然未有家長願意擔任學校銀行服務統籌員，假如無法找到志工，明年便無法提供這項服務。

學校銀行服務統籌員可以由2-3位家長分擔工作，歡迎您和朋友結伴來工作。

在此感謝過去五年為學校銀行服務的三位志工，她們將會在今年底離任，我們徵求志工擔任學校銀行服務的工作，一個星期只需工作數個小時，職責是處理每星期的學生存款，並交到Commonwealth Bank，無需特別技能，現任志工會提供指導，如您願意來幫忙，或想了解詳情，請聯絡 Vicki Lewis(電話 0408 066 387 , 電郵vixnmatt@bigpond.com)。

祝各位有一個愉快的假期。

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊（福利社負責人Mary Maric）

星期一 – 星期五9:00am – 2:00pm www.flexischools.com.au

TUCKSHOP CLOSED ON LAST DAY OF TERM 福利社於學期最後一天休業

福利社於這個學期最後一天12月9日星期五休業，不會供應任何食品。請家長為子女準備午餐。

TUCKSHOP OPENING HOURS 2017 明年福利社營業時間

福利社於2017年1月25日重新啟業，當日提供線上訂購和櫃枱服務，假期中福利社將進行裝修工程，明年福利社將有新面貌。

如您願意協助福利社明年的工，請電郵至rsstuckshop@gmail.com，歡迎您加入志工行列。

多謝福利社在過去一年的志工，祝大家聖誕快樂，有一個安全的假期。

Chaplaincy News 學校教士通訊（學校教士Mr Ben Chapman）

Free Triple P Parenting Seminars - Triple P免費家長研討會

Triple P 代表Positive Parenting

Program(有助益的家長課程)，它是國際認可的課程，為家長提供技能來建造堅固的家庭關係，處理子女不適當的行為和在第一時間防止問題出現。這課程適合每一位家長。

明年本校將會在圖書館舉行3次免費研討會，並附設照管小孩服務和提供輕食，時間是6:00pm - 7:45pm：
第一次研討會:
The Power of Positive Parenting 积极育儿的力量
星期三 22/2/2017

第二次研討會:
Raising Confident, Competent Children 培养自信和能干的孩子
星期三 1/3/2017

第三次研討會:
Raising Resilient Children 培养有适应力的孩子
星期三 8/3/2017

COMMUNITY NEWS 社区通讯

WHIZ KIDZ – Robertson Science Club
Science Curriculum Extension Program 科学扩展课程

适合 1 - 5年级学生的科学活动，第一个学期课程内容包括光学、万有引力、粘性、人类和其他生物等。

上课时间：每两个星期的星期六 - 11:00 am - 12:30 am，由2017年2月4日星期六开始

上课地点：礼堂门厅 (由Estoril Street进入)

学费：$125 (一个学期)。可用现金、支票或支票(抬头 D. Bennett) 支付

报名查询：电邮 scedau@optusnet.com.au 或致电 0427 644 490

Gym Fun at Splitz 體操课

报名电话 3279 4977。可以预约免费试习课程。info@splitz.com.au

KEYBOARDKIDZ 钢琴课

报名电话 3219 0808 www.keyboardkidz.com.au

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班
**SPEECH AND DRAMA 2017**

明年的演講暨戲劇班於星期四和星期五 3:00pm – 4:15pm
在音樂室上課，學員只需每週上課一次，明年學員會有機會參與在正式劇院的製作(燈光/音響/煙效等)，所有學員都會參與45分鐘Robertson Speech and Drama的製作演出，課程由Let’s Talk Kids 主辦，由合資格的導師教授。


**ROBERTSON STATE SCHOOL HELPING HANDS**

暑假期間[2016年12月12日-12月23日，2017年1月9日- 1月20日]本校課餘照管中心 Helping Hands
提供照管學童服務，每天有不同的活動，家長如希望子女參加，請填寫英文校訊內的表格，註明參加日期和人數，參加的孩子必須帶備寬邊帽、水瓶、穿不露趾鞋、防曬衣服和自備午餐；機構會提供早上和下午的茶點，如果參加戶外考察的活動，孩子要自備早上茶點和午餐(除非有特別聲明)，查詢請致電 0458 011 412。